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 What is cool2talk? 

 
 Responsive website 

 Questions answered within 24 

hours 

 Resource for young people, 

parents, carers & professionals 

 121 on line chat with a 

counsellor  

 





Insight 

Resilience 

Collaboration 

Safe space 

Addresses stigma 

Empowerment 

OFFERS…. 
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Collaboration 

Benefits 

Challenges 



April 2016-2017 

Tayside: 2100 

Western isles: 344 

June launch 

Argyll & Bute: 100 

August launch 

Dumfries & Galloway: 70 

 

 



 

Tayside (male) 

Dumfires & 

Galloway (male) 

Western isles 

(female) 

i have been feeling really low latly due to family 

problems and i feel as if there is a voice telling me 

to push everyone a away which i somehow do and i 

am getting to the stage were i am starting to do 

thing i nevere used to do and dont want to but the 

voice is telling me to and really want advice to fix it 

because i am getting to the stage were i hate myself 

and i think everyone hates me :(    

I’ve had a few boyfriends and I have had sex a good 

number of times. I enjoy it but I have never actually 

came. I feel like I am not normal because I don’t 

cum or know how to make myself cum because I 

don’t masterbate a lot , is this normal  

Hi, My "Best friend" loves to embarrass me in front 

of my boyfriend and other friends. She texts my 

boyfriend stuff about me that is far from true. She 

also posts pictures and videos of me to social 

media without my permission. I tell her to stop, but 

it doesn't seem to be working. She call me names 

like stupid/idiot and also pulls my hair, hits me and 

pushes me. At other times she acts really nice to 

me. I don't know what to do. I've tried telling 

parents but they don't seem to be doing 

anything about it. Help? Argyll & Bute 

(female) 

Over the summer my girlfriend broke up with me .I 

have had a lot of thinking and now I'm 99% sure I'm 

gay there's a gay boy in my year and I like him a lot 

I don't know how to tell people that I'm gay and how 

or even if I should ask him out pleas help 







I love this website, you even give short 

answers and links for questions that aren't 

health related. The answers arewnt judgy but 

are still realistic and helpful. THANK YOU 

FOR THIS SITE! Just think more people 

should be told about it 

Dumfires & 

Galloway (female) 

Western isles (male) 

Thanks for your help, cool 2 talk. I recently 

asked about how to cope with my anxiety, 

depression and self harm. Your help was 

fantastic and it felt great to have people to 

rely on when times got too tough. I am very 

thankful to have this service. 

 you have been really supportive of me 

when no one else was, when i really 

needed someone to talk to about my 

problems. it was very difficult knowing 

that i was going through this alone until i 

came to you for advice, you led me to do 

the right thing, more than once, and for 

that i would like to thankyou from the 

bottom of my heart, really words cant 

describe how thankfull iam that i came to 

you first for advice. if anyone is alone in 

a difficult situation them they should 

come here for help. Thankyou x  (female 

who was raped)  

 

Tayside (female) 

This site is very helpful, I have used 

it a few times now and I am glad I 

have, it always makes me feel more 

confident after my choices after I  

have asked here. 

Argyll & Bute 

(male) 





 

 

NHS Tayside: Felicity Snowsill fsnowsill@nhs.net 

NHS Western Isles: Mike Suiliven & Isabel Steele isabel.steele@nhs.net 

NHS D&G: Laura Gibson  lauragibson1@nhs.net 

NHS Highland: Sam Campbell samanthacampbell@nhs.net 
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